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distinct underatanding that the excursion is not They bave beený too, and are, among the leaders in
morely for sight soeing or having a good time, they their classes.
have produced excellent reaults, not only as a practi- It cannot ho said that all the children who are in
cal stimulus to study, but in bringing teachere and attendance at the publie schools are in this happy and
scholars, more in sympathy as to the definite aim of healthy condition. It were idle to expect that, when
each. We hope to hear of such excursions being we consider all the ills that flesh is hoir to. But if
uudertaken by Canadian schools in the near future. one will step out on the streùt8 of St. John any day
Wh ile the longer and more elaborate excursion may abont twelve o'clock or balf past three, ho will find
ho possible only for a few school8, nearly everv sebool tbat perhaps nineteen-twentieths are in the condition
is so sitnated that a day or a portion of a day may be of those described above. Dr. Bayard and other
devoted to it, and a stimulus.given to the studies of 'members of the association residing in St. John coula
geograpby, history, industrial arts and naturalýscience, see this for themselves, or they coula enter the schoole
by visits to localities in the neighborhood, of the and seo and judge for themselves of the physical and
8chool. In this way, local hi8tory, geography, manu- mental condition of the pupil8, and possibly sugge8t
facturing and other industries, and the plants, ani- remedies for the disastrous state of affairs whieh theymals and minerals might ho delightfully and profita- allege e isx t8. They seem, ingtead, to draw material
bly atudied, with thi8 condition-that the excursions for their sweeping statement from. the small minority
be carefully planned beforehand, and instruction of school children whom, they have treated, These
given on what is abbut te ho visited. In the course may be delicate children who may not ho able to stand u,
of ihstruction recently revised for t-ho schoo18 of New the strain of the ischool hours, oither from consti-
Brun swick, school- excursions are recommendéd for tutional weakness or from what is too of ton the caffl
the Purauit of natural science. Why not the teacher among largerpupils-the attempt to do 8chool work
extend. it to other departmenta? and attend parties and keep late hours, or like ex-

cessez, Did the doctore, wben they spoke f rom theirTRZ DOCTORS Abli) 07JR SCROOL SYSTEK. experîence on this subject, carefully weigh the dis-
A few weeks ago the Canadian niedical association tinction betw»en the average boy or girl attending

m .etÂn St. John, and claring the deliberationé of this 6choo.1 twdùty-five hours in the week, for forty weeks
body the ground was taken by Dr. Bayard (St, John), in the v8ar, whO bas frOm One te three hours' work,

according to age, out of school, wlio bas plenty ofthatý the.prègent achéol àyst0.m put.too many studios
09 yot[,ugýchilaren and se a r 'It overstrained tholir exorcise,. nourighing food, and abundance of sleep,
uëtvons system ma caused great injury,, from which and the child physically weak, or one whose weakneas

is indticed by.the dissipation et late hünra, late Sup-theyènever recovered, The effeot of tlaià cramming
eu Partiaularlyýjnjurions to girls." in the discùs- Pars, inefficient sloop, or the injurious habit of

Bsyaýd'à ý paper 1, nearlf all allowing chil,.à.ren, especially girls, to lesve home with
are:toldý agreed that. the school perbaps too long 4 walk,, and a long thme hou ra'session,,

î 'Sylatom wai iniurione," eý,d a resolution, condemning. without à @Pfficient breakfast? A
the whole school sykém: of the domini.on, was wýýth,_ Such resolutfons,,unleu founde.d upon more suffi-

oient and exaet data than the above,ý had botter ho
gwW, That the systëm fition in force in tb î ýconaigned, to the waste lùeket before they eee the

dàMinion draws toolargely uporL thé býrâ!n tissue oflébudren reporter% npte 490k.
ed materially inj ures thels mcatâl end, boàüy beùltL

beýmgmade. Aný'ýng thejournale. thit bave taken a remonable
moh ivle afigulé know what thery are tàlking Sbou't, vie*,ôf.ihis .sub>t, are tho St..,Tôbn ffl s and FMdý

must Mr-Y'Some weigh t. But it sèems odd thpit the.: etýeton 91me, and. the Wei' h t of their tâstimony ié
-chýdren dl certaiýa phyBièisia's in St. John Who are,, àfýoùÏly against'tbe doctorÊ.' TWr opinionz EhOUI&members, of thia aàslociatiop;l Éavè.a OpLr Umettended and are ho entitlod to woightý,'Mr. 

Eýl!Z'waîj for

attend i ng the publÏcý schoole Tliew4terôtthis a trugtee of schools in' Ët. John and took au intell1-ý
verify that>,,those whe bave,'grad uaied are not,18t, in gout intereskt,îù. the. &eÔolo, whexe heKas a frequen't,
their graves, nor are they wolking aboUt p4ysieal and' vit4tor. Mr. Crocket,.:Of thé,t7leaner, Wu exeeptionel
mental wrecks, b11tý are good 8pecirnens 01 PhTAical 4týportCn i tics ýu poil whM Ûdiôli a "'tt

m'eiitai 'manfiùo&ýa»d womanhood.: '17hoge, at- rësides in the oduc"i6nal.centn or th a ýrOÈ neeý,ýteuding, pehcol,ýnew aep bhýè pictuTe of résy bealth. w1lore 'the ilntellecttie act4yitre âildren miÉh
'Teèý 4etrâ to be enj»yfný, thOir mhÔdl work, too, te i-euonàbly ýbé Buppégod ý:to be more intense t1h*à.ý


